
TORRANCE HERALD, To

Tin Hats for

Army men go all out with bras., reed and strings In melodious proof that they enjoy their off-duty J«n 
sessions it one of the 400-odd larger USO service men't clubs. USO'e 1942 program, to b« carried ou 
through the $32400,000 War Fund Campaign, May 11-July 4, caHe for operation of 460 clubhouses afll

NEW CENTER HOURS
New hours for the Torrance 

Health and Welfare Center at 
2800 Carson St., were announced 
this week by Dr. H. C. Smiley. 
The Center Is open from 7:45 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. dally ex 
cept Saturdays when It will 
close at noon.

SPECIAL SERVICE
Evangelist Angclo and' his 

musical group from the South- 
•(• west Foursquare Church will be 
"at the local church, 1207 El, MiuayR --|c ^^ tm ^

Prado Friday evening at 7:301 rlcei arecanuts and preserved 
| o'clock. The public is invited. I pineapple.

' TWO -IOIN NAVY
Two more Torrance men have 

enlisted in the U. S. Navy. They 
are Peter P. Delia Magglpra, 
40, of 733 Sartorl ave.. and 
James Russel Paxton, 18, of 
707 Cota ave.

Chewing gum costs America 
$50,000,000 a year, which seems 
like a lot of money to stick
under chairs, tables and soda 

ain stools.

Principal exports of British

Bike Auction 
NetsS79.50

If John Stroh ever loses his 
job as police chief, he can qual 
ify as a top-notch auctioneer.

He proved his salesmanship 
last Saturday morning when ho 
auctioned three bicycles found 
months ago by the police de 
partment and never claimed.

Two of the wheels were_ pur 
chased by O. F. Thayef for 
$27.50 and $30.50 after spirited 
bidding from a.crowd of about 
30 persons. Wie third bicycle 
was sold to J. Hugh Sherfey 
for $21.50. ,'..

The bike that attracted the 
highest price was in. excellent 
condition bilt the other two had 
flat tires and needed repairs. 
Chief Stroh said the proceeds 
of the sale would be held by 
the Torrance Police and Fire 
men's Service Fund.

How can you divide: JO steel 
helmet;! among 376 JTorrance 
Civilian Defense' workers

That's the fine problem which 
confronted Police Chief John 
Stroll nr director of Civilian De 
fence here this week as h 
ceiveri the first allotment of 
what he expects will ultimately 
be 70 "tin hats" for Torrance 
air raid wardens, fire watchers, 
auxiliary police and firemen, 
control board workers, messen 
gers and public utility men.

The ten hats, painted white, 
were sent out by the county 
board of supervisors which 
having despaired of receiving 
equipment purchased by the Of 
fice of'Clvillan Defense put o 
a hundred million dollar Fed 
eral fund, paid for 6,000 tiel 
mets out of county funds.   

Will Draw Lots
"I. plan on giving three .hel 

mcts to each of the following 
services   air raid wardens, auxl 
Ilary 'police and firemen   and 
keep one for reserve. The units 
can then draw lots to divide lip 
their allotment," Stroh said.

Sheriff E. W. Biscailuz, chair 
man, and H. W. Kennedy, ex 
ecutive director, of the County 
Defense Council, announced that 
all helmets received will be-ap 
portioned throughout the unin 
corporated areas, as well as to 
the many cities within the 
county which are not expected 
to receive equipment from thi 
Office of Civilian Defense in 

j Washington.
I Distribution in the county 
| be on a. population basis. It is 
hoped that additional helmets 
will be forthcoming from th 
O.d.D., as concerted efforts are 
being made to remove the 
bottleneck of Army priorities 
whiclj has allowed but a smal 
number of the cities ,in the 
county an assignment of de-

WINS PROMOTION
Paul Meacham, 20,' of Tor 

rance, now serving with thi 
Army Air Forces at Marc! 
Field, has been promoted fror 
private to sergeant. Sergean 
Meacham formerly resided 
1006 Sartori ave.
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.fense materials. Unincorporated 
areas and many of the cities in 
the county have so far been 
denied the right to participate 
In a share of the funds and 

i materials earmarked for civil 
] defense by the Federal govern 

ment.
Distribution of the helmets to 

individuals will be handled ' by 
each of the local defense coun 
cils. The County Defense Coun 
cil has taken the position . that 
all of, the/1h«ta)politan area is 
''MUtilljtOTW  '" our>l6cal d^- 
fense effort, and persons en 
gaged in such work should 
share and share alike, whether 
they are assigned to service In 
our smallest or largest cities, or 
in the unincorporated areas.

HAVE HOUSEGUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hcdrick 

of 1567 215th st. have been en 
tertaining as their houseguests 
this week her brother and -sis 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Booth of Pomona.

Drive Under 40! An ounce of 
rubber saved is equivalent to 
a pound 'of Victory!

The cemetery is filled with 
motorists who thought the sign 
STOP merely meant slow down.

When moving In reverse, it Is 
the forward looking driver who 
looks back.

Accident records show the 
thinking driver never drinks and 
indicate the drinking driver 
never thinks.

MRS. M. C. BUMMERS

Sharing with her husband, 
Judge M. C. Summers, the tw 
roles in the drama "The Boom 
erang," Mrs. Sumnters present 
an inspiring performance In tin 
play that is to be staged ttf- 
night at the First Baptlft 
'church at 7:30 o'clock. TH 
dra.ma, written by Judge 
Mrs. Summers, Is to be pre 
sented here under the auspice; 
of the Torrance W.C.T.U. Th( 
public is cordlaBy Invited to a't 
tend. ~
V;"The Boomerang" attacks 
liquor traffic and is said to, 
educational and chiefly conce 
ed with the dangers of "Ipg 
Ized liquor." The SummereeSji 
are residents of La Verne,

Red Cross Gift 
Instead of Flowers 
Is Teacher's Memorial
' . ilrav Clara Pierce passed awaj 
Saturday, April 18. For the past 
five years ' she has taught th< 
fifth and Sixth graded in Tor- 
ranee Elementary School. Shl 
had been In the Los Angeles 
City Schools ( for the past >2C 
years;' Her home was: located at 
6718; Dcano aye., Los Angeles 
Mt$"Pierce leaves a son, grand 
son, -two sisters 'and a brother. 
. funeral services were qon 
ducted Monday afternoon In 
fuincral parlor near her home 
-with many of her local friends 
attending. Instead of presentini 
i lowers at the funeral, hei 
school friends presented a flowei 
bedecked ribbon symbolizing the 
Red Cross. Attached thereto 
was a receipt "for a substantial 
contribution to the Red Cross 

a .memorial to a beloved as 
his was according to 

ner wish.
This devoted teacher was well 

loved and respected by her as 
rociates and the parents Wltti

horn she came In contact. Be 
tween her and her pupils there 
existed an especially strong feel 
ing of friendship and respect

Church Song Fests Are 
Proving Popular  1*3 ' '

Siinday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Christian church another 
songfest will be held. Folks 
meet to enjoy one hour of sing
ng the old familiar hymns. 

Merit Irvine will be at the 
piano, Jean Yoder and Mrs. 
Gladys Pietzschke at the mar 
imba and Leonard Babcock will 
be the song leader. The public

i inyitod.

Interesting indeed Is a net 
city" sign: "Pie's Just Like 
Mother Used to Make Befotr 
She Tqok Up _ Bingo."

PAINT, for Defense!
FIRE LADDERS

for H-ft. Fire 

"" *'

i *in p<(
|'aU Ladder

Protect what you have, ill iMY 
be some , time bcfoit y.oy can 
replace with new. '

There is a FULLER
Paint ana1 V^rniiJ* for every e«- 
tetior or interior n«ed. -»na Ful- 
ler't reputation for TOP QUAL, 
ITV U yqur a«»urane«'of FULL 
VALUE for1 your monty.

EVERX'THINGIN BUILDING MATERIALS SUPPLIES
_

TORRANCE LUMBER C
1752 BORDER AVE.. SOUTH Of CARSON.  H

M-iicln ii ml bjnumn nvenUei.
Sunilj)- pcliool. I:lft a. m.
Mornlnif nervlc*. " tOirt a, i 

Topic: "Thf AjiproBohmi 16 Chrl
Lire

MONETA PRBBBYTKRIAN
CHURCH

David !<-. B^rnctt, Jr., rutwr, O«> 
ifna Blvd. and Manhattan PUd 

liarrlona (llOook west of Weetern 
it IBSth gu-oet

Sunrlay lonnol, IMI a. m. For a 
Hire groupn. ,

Mornlnir norvlcc, 11 a. rt^., Topi

Evening norvlce, 7:10 p, rr
Tonic: "Tho E»o« of the Mnntcr

Young pcoplo'i meetrnir, (iltp.ti

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
: Rev. R T. Portur, paatof, 14: 
Sniniola ave. 
. Sunday ichool, »:80 a.oi. 
i Morolnj eervicft 10:40* a. r 
Topic: "Olhcrn." t^conBrd Bftbcoc 
upeakcr.

Chrlntlan KndMvor. 8:10 p. m.
Evening m>rvlcp. 7: JO p.m. Hor 

Fwt.  
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7: 

p. m.
Monday, Circle No. 1 meet* i 

Mr». Edna Babcock'n home IS 
Portola ave. at 1:10 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
FUv. C. Mllet Northrup, paato 

Carson find Martlna.
Sunday ichool: »:10 a.m.
Morn|nK nervlco. lOitO a 

Topic:."aod'» Wonderful I^ia
Tounk Peopled mtetlnjr. «:«0 p.Yn
Kvrnlns lervlco, 7:10 p.m. Topic 

"Today' l« the fay of Halvatlon
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

Wednesday, -7: SO p. m.
ToniSit (Thursday) tomporftr 

drama.- "The Boomeranif."

 NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A.!fanner, paator. 20607Noi 

Kriynl. Unmmefton Tract. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a.m. 
Voting   people's meeting, 6:»0

""'Bvenlni ien)loe. 7:80 o'clock. 
Prayer m«etIng Wedneaday, 7:3

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
NATIVITY 

lOnifracla and Manuel aven«<
u,'y. Kr. Joseph L«o Bnunr. paste
Telephone lit.

MHBSCI Sunday*: «. I and 10 a-m 
Rosary, mrmon - Inatractlon ao

Ua»»cB on Holy Dnys: 6 anil

Week day Maaa: 8 a. m.
Wednesdays at 7:80 p. m., N 

verta dwotlona, aermon and Ben 
diction.

Fridays at 7:80 p. m., Static 
of the Cross and Benediction.

Confesalona: 4 until « p. m 
7:10 until i p. m. Crnfesiloni Eve 
of Ho)y Dayi and eve of Firs 
Friday.

8:10,
[oly Communion first Friday 
), 7 and 7:80 a, m. Maw 8 a.

METHODIftT CHURCH 
Rrv. Hurry Drantun. pnstoi

'Bunday school! 9:46 a. ra.
Mornlnp- servlw, U a. m.
Young people's meeting, OOii.tn
Evonlns aurvldo. 7:10 p. in.
Wodnewluy evening, prayer 

Bible study. 7: IP p. m.
Wednesday morning;. 10 o' 

.intyrr Broup at Mr». Woirall'i 
home, ISM Kl Prado. '

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcellna and Arllnetop jivenui 
Rev. H. W. Boloff. paator.

Sunday school, 1:45 a. m.
MornlnK sorvlce, 11 a. in. Con 

munlon. Rev. B. W. Mats, dtatrii 
superintendent, will apeak.

Evening service. 7:10 p.m. Topic 
"What Can We Ballevo A»oi 
ConverulonT"

Young puoplu'a moetlnn, 7 p. m
Wednoaday, 7 p.m.. prayer mo«t 

ing and Bible study. Choir i 
hoaraal, I P- rn.

8T. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Paul M. Wheeler, vicar. 141 
Knaifccla ave.

Morning servlde, 8:00 a.m. Holy 
Communion.

Church school at »:JO a- m.
Morning prayer and acrmon

"The Ministry of the Church"

Oirta1 Vriendrjr Booletr at7p.m
First Bunda* of ttta month. Holy
ommunlon. 11 a. m.
M«nda,jr, Onb Scouts, Baoond 

Tueaday at the month, -St. C»c«lla 
Guild. Wednesday, choir practice, 
7-JO p.m. Thursday. Holy Com 
rounloh. 11 ilm.: Altar Guild, Wo 
men'B Auxiliary and dirt Scout 
meet Thursdays. First and third 
Sundays, Olrbf Friendly Society, 

.m. Fourth Sunday, Church 
gelibol service and breakfast. °

FOURSQUARE Q08PSL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Griffith, poo 

tan. 1107 W Tfnta. 
Sunday school. 9:10 a. m. Morn

Evening service. T:>0 p. m 
Cruaaders service. 6:10 p. m. 
Prayer meeting W«dnes>iay. 7ili 

. tn.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Paul H: Perry, pastor. 1741 Bor-
ler ar«nu».. 
 unday school. |:4I a.-rn.
Moraine worsh|p M  * '"  . .  
Chrisf's ArnbastedojB service <:J«

''Evening Bvangellallc acivlce 7:»0 

p'ra'yer meeting. Wedieadlfy. %:

MEN'« BlfeLE CLASS 
Mwta at vtio a. m. Sundays 
ijir hiilT opposite pu«rc llbrnrv 

>n Cruwns avenils. All men i

 %rlnpr|. hlHbfin
Sunday school, 1,0:80 a.m. Even- 

In! 'service. 7,«M p,,'m. Tuesday, 
p.'in, Itclle* society: 8:16 p.'m.. 

rTnmry nBeoulatlon,, and 7:10 p.m . 
luiual Improvement asauclatlon.

CHURCH OP CHRIST ,
Heiitoes at Torrance Men's Dlbl. 
|a>« hulldini! on Cravens
Bible claxi Sunday ut ID: 50 a.m. 
Aonilng iervlxe, 11:50 a. m. 

/Kvcnin* ainloo. TI80 p: m.'
Bible. Drill Tuesday, 7:10 p. m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
• SCIBNTIST 

31)8 218tti St., and/Uaiiuul aw. 
ami.iny momlnx MrvlM« at 11 

unduy school,t:80a.m. WiKlneadaj 
rilni; mevtlng, 8 p. m. Besdlnt 
m at 1T80 Manuel iivo.. 11 o-m- 
4 II m. t«'-1 Wi)«k duy.
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Paratroopi Boa$t Firtt Jumping Chaplain

 INFANTRY SCHOOL PHOTO

CHAPLAIN RAYMOND S. HALL

Parachute troops at the In- five-week training course. H« 
fantry School, Fort Benning, found it rough going. It had been 
Georgia, boast of   literal "sky more than ten years since Chap- 
pilot" He ii Chaplain Raymond S. |ain Hall was captain of Brown 
Hall, former rector of St. John's Unlver,ity swimming team and a 
ProtatUBt Episcopal church, Lo- m(,mber 0, the AU.AmericBn 
wall. MaM., and the Army's first .wimm and life in th. mtor, 
jumping chaplam had not prepared him for the en- 

ChapWn Hal i.. quiet, hu»ky J todv-bendlng a par^ 
young man inclined to regard his ' , . , , 
present assignment as the happy chutilt mu" Perform ln trainln* 
working of fate. When he was Today, as a qualified parachut 
first assigned to Benning, there 1st, he looks forward to each Jump 
was no regulation requiring chap- with test. He also speaks with 
laina to lump. Chaplain Hall soon modest satisfaction of the mcn'i 
fixed that After a week of talk- reaction to his jumping. "It in- 
ing to the men he applied for creased attendanca at church,' 
permission to taks the gruelling he says.

A deposit of high-grade Iron 
ore, considered by some to be 
the largest in the tforld, la 
known to exist In Brazil.

The number of refugees In 
the western part of Free China 
Is estimated by the Chinese 
government at 30 million

This train can

Economy nil and Pullman fares, and budget meal prices 
wiH save you man dun enough to buy a war savings bond, 
when you ride Southern Pacific's friendly California* from 
U» Angeles to Chicago.

AncT then..,enjoy comfortable reclining chairs, the luxu- 
, rioip lounge cat for touriic pusengcn, the congenial atmos 

phere of this Cunous train that "makes thrifty travel a real 
pleasure." Leaves Los Angeles at 8:10 p. m. daily.

$71.50 roundmp, in modern air-conditioned chair can. 
$54.90 one way (plus berth) in tourist sleeping cat*.

we
EN

SOUTHERN PACIPIC

P. E. Station
WM. H. BRATTON, Agent 

Torrance Phone 20

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Termi

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. U PARK* 
PHONE

OPPOSITE POBT OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

STONE A MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cuvcni at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE


